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A Message from the Supervisor
by Linda Howell

The new year brings renewal and new challenges. 2020 was an extreme challenge
for us all – it exacted a huge price from some of our neighbors who sustained
unquantifiable loss when the virus claimed a loved one, caused economic damage
to personal or business accounts, and just generally disrupted life. But now its 2021;
there is light at the end of the tunnel, and it isn’t an oncoming train. It’s the vaccines
that our scientists and medical professionals developed which will defeat this
menace.
People are anxious to get the vaccine and get their life back. The Allegan County
Health Department is working very hard to get the vaccines out as fast as possible.
As part of that work, they set up a sign-up website so you can register. Once
registered, you will be contacted when you are eligible to get your shot. To register,
please go to the Allegan County Health Department website:
http://cms.allegancounty.org/sites/Office/Health/SitePages/COVID19.aspx.
Until we get the vaccines widely distributed and get the bulk of people vaccinated,
please continue to mask up, wash your hands, and maintain social distance. If you
have the time and want to do more, you can register to be a Health Department
volunteer at this website:
http://cms.allegancounty.org/sites/Office/Health/PHEP/SitePages/Volunteers.aspx.
Transportation Update – I attended the annual meeting of the Allegan County Road
Commission in January. During this meeting the Road Commission reviews the
available funds for road projects, the current condition of roads the County is
responsible to maintain, how maintenance projects are selected, and the various
types of road maintenance available from chip-sealing to resurface to complete
rebuild. The primary road projects planned by the ACRC for 2021 in Laketown are
chipseal/fogcoat on 136th Avenue (60th St. to Blue Star) and on 140th Avenue (60th
St. to 64th St.). The much-needed resurfacing of northern 64th St is planned for 2022.
In addition, Laketown will be resurfacing 141st Avenue, 142nd Avenue and 61st St. on
the eastern side of the township.
Congratulations – I must congratulate and thank Clerk Michelle Sall, Deputy Clerk
Jenifer French, and their entire elections team for the masterful job in running
elections in 2020, and especially last November. The team had everything running
smoothly even through a record turnout while maintaining safety measures to keep
everyone safe from COVID. We are truly lucky to have this entire team. Thank you.

Treasurer’s Trove by Gary Dewey, Treasurer
What a unique year for 2020 that we will all remember and not fondly! 2021 brings new challenges and we need to
deal with the challenges! We also need to work really hard at healing as a nation, similar to Gerald Ford's healing
philosophy. We need to pull together to protect and enhance our democratic republic.
The 2020 winter tax bills were mailed the first week of December and many have already been paid. Hamilton School
District continues its policy of levying millages on the winter tax bill only, so residents in that district will see a higher
winter bill. Please be reminded that the winter tax bill is due on or before February 16, 2021 and postmarks are not
honored in determining prompt payment. Interest/penalty fees will be added to payments made after the due date.
Due to continued COVID-19 concerns, please consider making a contact-free payment by using the locked drop-box at
the front entrance or mailing your payment. Cash payments are discouraged during this time. If you would like a
stamped receipt, please return the full statement with payment and a receipt will be mailed to you. Credit card and
electronic check payment options are also available online. Additional fees are added by the servicing agent for all
electronic payments. Please visit www.laketowntwp.org and follow the "Online Payments" link for additional information.
The last day to make payment of 2020 taxes in the township office is March 1, 2021. All delinquent taxes as of March
2, 2021 will be turned over to the Allegan County Treasurer for collection. Additional interest and penalty fees will be
added at that time. Please contact the Allegan County Treasurer at (269) 673-0260 after March 3, 2021 for payoff
amounts. Please contact me with any questions and thank you for allowing me to be your public servant.
Hardship Exemptions are granted by the Board of Review and applications must be filed annually with the Township
Assessor. Tax deferment requests must be filed annually with the Township Treasurer’s Office each tax season. Forms are
available at the office or on our website.

2021 ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
Every year, in partnership with the Allegan County
Road Commission, township roads are evaluated and
rated on their condition. Using a system called
PASER (Pavement Surface Evaluation and Rating)
information is collected and roads are rated from 1 to
10, with 1 - 4 as poor, 5 - 7 as fair, and 8 -10 as good.
The following were selected by the Laketown
Township Board for improvement in 2021:







142nd from 60th to cul-de-sac.
141st from 60th to 61st Street.
61st from 141st to 142nd Ave.
Bike path on 62nd north of 147th Ave.
(4) roadside mowings, two paid by the county.
Dust control for unpaved roads.

From these ratings future road projects are
determined. The township is responsible for the cost
of maintenance for roads within our jurisdiction, and
funding comes from the special millage for fire, roads,
bike paths and drains.
Total expected costs: $475,000.

From the Assessor by Heather Jahr
Property owners may be unfamiliar with the term “Tax Day”. Tax
Day is December 31 of any given year and as property sits on
that day, it is to be taxed for the following year. For example, if
you pulled a building permit for a pole barn in 2020 and it’s only
half done on 12/31/20, you can expect the value applied to the
assessment roll for 2021 to be 50% of the completed value.
During the next several weeks I will be finalizing the 2021
assessment roll and once completed, will mail the 2021 Notice of
Assessment. This document will indicate both the 2020 and 2021
taxable and assessed values for property and inform owners of
the process to appeal the valuation of property. Taxes are
calculated by applying the millage rate to the Taxable Value of a
property as follows:
(Taxable Value / 1000) x Millage Rate = Annual Tax
Appeals take place at the March Board of Appeal (MBOR). Letter
appeals are encouraged as the petitioner need not be present.
As details are finalized, they will be posted to the Township
website and Hall. Disabled Veterans are encouraged to apply for
the 2021 exemption at the MBOR in order to have the exemption
granted prior to any tax billings being mailed.
March Board of Review tentative dates are:
March 8th, 3pm – 9pm, and March 9th, 9am – 3pm.
Public Act 254 of 2020 allows for a virtual meeting platform through
March 31st, 2021. It is not yet determined if MBOR will be held
(exclusively) virtually.

November

Condolences from the Board,
by Linda Howell, Supervisor

In December we lost Ellen Fitch who died unexpectedly at her home. Ellen was
a passionate member of the Parks and Recreation Commission. I want to
extend our condolences to her family and friends. I personally enjoyed getting
to know Ellen and watching her brainstorm new ideas for our parks. She will
be greatly missed.
The Board will accept applications from those interested in attempting to fill
Ellen’s seat on the Parks Commission. If interested, please send a letter stating
your interest and why you wish to be appointed to the office no later than
February 2, 2021. You can mail, deliver or email your letter. The email is
office@laketowntwp.org. The Board will review the applications and make an
appointment as soon as possible.

Supervisor Linda Howell presents a plaque
to Trustee Ed Stielstra on November 11,
2020, thanking him for his service.
Stielstra is retiring and did not run for reelection. He served as Trustee since 2004
and has also been a member of the
Planning Commission and Zoning Board of
Appeals. “It’s been a pleasure and a
rewarding experience to serve,” stated
Stielstra.
The Board extends a heartfelt thank you to
Ed for his many years of devoted service
and welcomes Jim Delaney, who was
elected in November to fill the Trustee seat.

ALLEGAN COUNTY LEGAL ASSISTANCE CENTER (ACLAC) by Linda Teeter, Director
113 Chestnut Street, Allegan
(269) 686-5221
alleganlac@gmail.com
The ACLAC office is located in the lower level of the Allegan County Court House and open the following times:
Monday, 9:00 am – 3:30 pm (assisting last patron at 3:00 pm)
Tuesday – Thursday, 9:00 am – 4:30 pm (assisting the last patron at 4:00 pm)
Court processes and procedures are often difficult to understand. The ACLAC provides information and explanations of how to
navigate the court system, offering the proper tools and assistance with necessary paperwork. Help is provided on a first come
first serve basis and is free to all Allegan County residents and former residents who have a civil case in Allegan County courts.
Staff, interns, and volunteers do not provide legal advice or represent anyone in court; however, they are able to explain a
person’s legal options and processes. An attorney referral list is provided if legal advice is required. The ACLAC provides webbased information through Michigan Legal Help at Allegan.michiganlegalhelp.org.
Due to current COVID safety precautions, all persons over 2 years old are required to wear a facemask, while in the building and
in the ACLAC office.
The ACLAC is a 501(c) 3 organization serving the public since July 30, 2012, and since that time over 18,000 patrons have been
assisted. In order to provide free service, financial support is received from: the County of Allegan, the townships of Allegan,
Casco, Gun Plain, Laketown, Salem and Trowbridge, Allegan County United Way, the Mignon Sherwood DeLano Foundation,
and the Allegan County Bar Association. ACLAC also receives private donations and engages in fundraising activities.

Parks Activity by Thomas Shuff, Chair
In memoriam to our friend and commission member, Ellen Fitch,
who passed away on December 22, 2020 we extend our
sympathy to her family. Along with her creativity and enthusiasm,
she brought intellect and wisdom to the commission.
During the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic, the parks have been a
refuge for those seeking social distancing while enjoying the
healthful benefits of being outside. The number of visitors to our
parks has increased substantially during this period of time,
especially at Sanctuary woods. We had wind damage to the stairs
at Sanctuary which has recently been rebuilt.
This fall and winter the lake water levels have been erratic and
the surge has been extremely strong. The result has been
substantial erosion that bears watching.

We support the:

Felt Mansion News by Patty Meyer
It All Started with a Love Story…
In 1925, Dorr Felt started construction on a mansion,
affectionately known as “The house for Agnes Felt.”
Taking over three years to build, the mansion was Dorr
Felt’s “baby,” and he paid meticulous attention to every
detail, creating a magnificent home that continues to
impress people today. Dorr and Agnes’ love story endures
to this day memorialized in the mansion, and their legacy is
carried on with each bride and groom who add their
chapter to the story as they celebrate their wedding at the
estate.
When we advertise the Felt Estate, we highlight the
magnificent Felt Mansion, Carriage House, lawn tent,
chapel at Shore Acres, water garden, gazebo, and
grotto. Many people today desire a destination wedding and the Felt Estate is a destination all its own. Whether the
client’s wedding is luxurious and romantic or intimate and
rustic the estate is a picturesque setting for any celebration.
We have limited dates available for 2021 and are now
booking
2022.
For
more
information,
please
email events@feltmansion.org or call/text 616.218.0078.

Disc Golf Ice Bowl Raises Money, Food Donations for Charity
by Jim Hayden

Mix disc golf with donations to help local people in need and you’ve got the sixth annual Ice Bowl from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 27, at Shore Acres Township Park at the end of 138th Avenue. Entry fee is $30 per person and money raised goes to Christian
Neighbors in Douglas. Participants get one raffle ticket for each canned food item they bring. Last year’s Ice Bowl brought in $1,643 and
500 pounds of food for the charity. “Service is very important,” said tournament director Rob Buit who is on the Shore Acres Disc Golf
Club Committee. Participants can also buy mulligans – do-overs for a bad throw – to add to the charity donations. A raffle follows the
event. Along with helping handle food insecurity along the lakeshore, the event gives participants a chance to see the 19-hole course at
a time many don’t think of disc golf. “Sometimes it’s brutal. Sometimes is just beautiful,” Buit said of the winter weather during past
tournaments. “Disc golf is an all-season sport.”
For more about the event and club, visit the group’s Facebook page at Shore Acres Disc Golf Course.
To register, visit discgolfscene.com.

Fire Department News by Fire Chief Doug DenBleyker
The Graafschap Fire Department has seen a year over year
increase in call volume for the last 11 years, and this year is no
exception. The following are some statistics and highlights from
2020:
 We had a total of 830 calls for service, which is a 9.6%
increase over 2019.
 There were 576 calls in Laketown and 184 calls in Fillmore.
 We assisted other fire departments 70 times.
 We had assistance from others 39 times.
 Our average response time to all calls was 4.42 minutes.
 We installed 76 smoke alarms and 27 carbon monoxide
alarms as part of our Community Risk Reduction program.
In the 2018 Assistance to Fire Fighters grant program, we were
awarded $76,476 for a vehicle exhaust removal system for the
fire station, and that system was installed this past summer. The
exhaust removal system has hoses that are connected to the
tailpipes of all our apparatus and disconnects as the vehicles are
exiting the building greatly reducing cancer causing exhaust
particulates in the station.
We negotiated a great price on the exhaust system and had funds
remaining which were approved for the purchase of a turnout
gear washer/extractor and a drying cabinet. The washer will
greatly enhance the cleaning of turnout gear that contains cancer
causing chemicals after it is used on a fire.

The drying cabinet will significantly reduce the time needed to
dry turnout gear after it has been washed, returning it to service
in hours vs. days. The addition of these items has a significant
impact on our goal to reduce cancer causing particles in the fire
service.
In addition, we were awarded a grant of $1,400 from Wolverine
Pipeline Company. This money was used to purchase a Thermal
Imaging Camera for the Chief’s vehicle. Having this piece of
equipment on scene as quickly as possible allows the Incident
Commander to locate the seat of a fire so crews can be directed
to the fire area to quickly mitigate the incident.
In January we will be hiring Dave Grumney, a retired firefighter
from Ohio who recently moved into the area. Dave comes to us
with all the training needed to hit the ground running, our
plan at this point is to utilize him for daytime responses.
As monitored fire alarm systems become more popular, please
make sure that the number you provide the monitoring company
is 1-269-673-3899. This number goes directly into our dispatch
center and not into the fire station. Dial 911 for all emergencies,
the non-emergency number for the fire station is (616) 396-4060.
If you are using alternative heating sources to heat your home
this winter, please make sure that they are designed for that
purpose. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to
reach out. Have a safe and Happy New Year.

If you would like help identifying potential fire safety issues in your home, please contact the Fire Department at 616-396-4060 or
email chief@graafschapfire.org for a free fire safety survey.

Left: Installation experts Cal
Haverdink
and
Wayne
VanOmmen are hard at work
keeping families safe as part
of the Fire Department’s
Community Risk Reduction
Program.
Through this
program, free fire alarms and
carbon monoxide detectors
are available to any resident
regardless of income level.
Please call the station at
(616) 396-4060 to set up
your appointment.

Right: The recently installed
vehicle exhaust removal
system showing the hose
connected to a Graafschap
Fire Department Vehicle.
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final
The Felt Estate Restoration Project 20th Anniversary
The Friends of the Felt Mansion need your help as they
prepare to celebrate the 20th anniversary of the restoration
and preservation project. Photos are needed for historical,
pre-restoration, and restoration-in-progress shots of the
estate including the Felt Mansion, the carriage house, the
St. Augustine Catholic Seminary, and the Chapel at Shore
Acres (formerly Gibson Church). If you have photographs
to share, please email patty@feltmansion.org or call 616335-8982 to make arrangements to send digital copies or
drop off prints.
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